
AVG-BBR 5/29/25 

BDOBE mE RAIIaO.AD COlmSSIOE' OF T:a:E 

In the matter o~ the Investigation ) 
0:(· gas rates. service.· snd ope:rat1ons~ 
of Coast Counties Gas and Electric J 
Company on the Commission r S 01lll mo- 1 
ti0D. ) 

BY mE CO!!MISSION: 

.. ~~ 
Case No~ ~660 

WI r:a;&AS, in Decision No. 9840 (20 C.:R.C. 952) 1ll 

the above entitled matter, this Co~ssion provided, with :re

terence to Schedules Nos. ~, 2 and S o~ the COS$t Counties Gas 

and Electric Compan:r. that such ratee wo-aJ.d be s'Cbject to in-

crea.se or deorease upon 8.p~rovs.J. of th& :&s.i1road Co=1331on~ 

on th& basis o~ 5 oents per thousand cUbic teet ~or each lO 

cents increase or deerease, reepeetive1:r~ in the price o"! oil 

above or below the price of ~1~65 'per barrel 1n Santa Cruz snd 

$1,;,73 per banel in 1/atsonv1lle-; and 

we eRZAS. in Decision No. 9725 (20 C.R.. C. 810) this 
~ 

Com=ission provided. with reference to Schedule8 JO$~ 1 and 3 

theroin est&.'b~ished for Contra Costa. Gas Company, that such rates 

would be sUbject to increase or dec=ease upon approval of the 
.'-l 

Railroad Comc1ss1on on the basis of Z cents per thousand cubic 

~eet ::or each 10 cents increase 0= decrease. respectivel,..' 1n 

the pr1<?e of oil above or ce10w the p%'1co 0:1: ,1.64 :per banel:. 

1!. o. b. F1ttsburg; and 

-1-



• 

w:a:::c:::RZAS. the property 01: Contra Coata Gas Company 

has been purohased by Coast Counties Gas and Electric Comp~ 

and ::lohedules Nos. 1 and 3 of Contra Costa Gone Comp~ are now 

known 8$ Schedules Nos. 7 and 9 o~ Coast Counties Gas and :.:leo-

trio Compe.ny; and 

we F:RE:AS, Coset Countioe Gaz and J:.1.ectr1e Comp~ now 

makee af~1davit that an May 1&, 1925, the price paid ~or 011 

was reduced to $1.70 per 'barrel in SSnta Cr'IlZ, ~.78 per barrel 

in WatsonVille, and $1.61 per barrel in Pittsburg, which is 

~ive cents more than the base rate upon whioh ~t~s were estab

lished in Decision No. 9840 ~or Santa C:z:uz a:c.d WatsonVille, and 

three cents. less "than the base price 1lpOn Which rates were cc

tablished. 1n :Decision No. 9'125 :for Pitt8l>urg; 

IT IS E:EREBY ORDERED, that Coast CO'CJlties Gas and 

Electric Comp~ reduce the ratos doeignated as Schedules ~08. 

1, 2 and. 5, efi'ective :roX' all regals.r metor readiIlg8 taken on 

and after .1u:c.e ~o., 1925, so. that sa.1d ratos shall. be one cent 

per thousand cubi0 ~eet more than the bas1c. rates. set :forth in 

Deoision No. 9840, and reduce the rates designated as Sehe~ulea 

Nos~ 7 and 9 effective ~oe all regular meter read1ngs taken on 

and a:f'ter Juue 16, :1.925, 30 that 381d rates shall be one oent 

less than the basic rate~ eet ~~th in DeciSion Xo. 9725. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OEDERED, that Coast CO'Cllties Gas 

and Zlectr1e Comp~ ~11e with tho Commission, a rovi8io~ o~ its 

SChedu1ee to compl~ with this order or or ~e~ore June ~5, 1925. 
" I/A...... 

Dated at San Prsnciseo. California, this (, - day 

of Ju:c.o, 19.25. 

CO:l:lissioners. 


